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following NOAA charts: 
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18720, 18727, 18728, 18729 and 18756. 

NOAA VHF-FM Weather broadcasts 
San Luis Obispo - K/H -31 162.55 MHz 
Santa Barbara - KIH-34 162.40 MHz 
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Removing artifacts or damaging shipwrecks within the Marine Sanctuary is 
strictly prohibited. All divers who violate this regulation will be prosecuted. 
Sanctuary Regulations, Federal Register I Vol. 45, No. 193, 15 CFR part 935. 

Manna del Rey Public Launching Ramp/Chase Park 

The Channel Islands National Marine Sanctuary is a protected 
marine area, declared a sanctuary because of its distinctive resources 
and the fragile ecosystems which they support. The public is encour
aged to use and enjoy this area wh ile complying with the regulations 
established to ensure its conservation. 

The Channel Islands National Marine Sanctuary encompasses 
1252 square nautical miles surrounding the five northern Channel Is
lands. Its boundaries stretch for six miles around Anacapa, Santa Cruz, 
Santa Rosa, San Miguel, and Santa Barbara Islands. Designated in 
1980, the Channel Islands National Marine Sanctuary provides for man
agement of this special region and sponsors a range of programs de
signed to promote public awareness of marine issues. Among these is 
the Sea Center, a marine museum that the Sanctuary sponsors in part
nership with the Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History. 

Four of the islands within the Sanctuary boundaries are part of 
the Channel Islands National Park and are managed by the National 
Park Service. The fifth, Santa Cruz Island, lies within the park bounda
ries but is privately o'M1ed; ninety percent of it belongs to the nonprofit 
Nature Conservancy. 

The Sanctuary program was mandated by the Marine Protec
tion, Research and Sanctuaries Act of 1972. The program is admini
stered by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, a divi
sion of the Department of Commerce. 
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Five species of pinnipeds - seals and sea lions - breed and live 
on the Channel Islands, and forage and play with in the Sanctuary 
waters. Two families are represented in the region , the eared seals 
(Otariidae) and the true seals (Phocidae) . Eared seals include the 
California sea lion (Zalophus californianus, bottom right) , the northern 
fur seal ( Callorhinus ursinus, second from left) and the Steller sea lion 
( Eumetopias jubatuss , far left) . The latter species has not bred on the 
Ghannel Islands recently, and worldwide its numbers are declining for 
undetermined-reasons. The-true seals that live here are the harbor seal 
(Phoca vitulina, top right) and !tie elephant seal (Mirounga angustiros
tris, third from left) . 

Nearly all species of pinnipeds have been hunted at one time 
or another, some nearly to extinction , f~r their meat, oil , ivory or fur. In 
1972, the United States passed the M rine Mammal Protection Act, 
making it illegal to ki ll, harm or capture afly kind of marine mammal 
without a permit. 
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Harbor seal 
(breed in the spring) 

California sea lion 
(breed May - Aug.) 

Elephant seal 
(breed Dec. - March) 

Northern fur seal 
(breed Dec. - March) 

Note: All breeding distributions shown 
are schematic representations only. 
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WHALES 

Sanctuary waters are frequented by more kinds of marine 
mammals than any body of water of comparable size. This includes 
more than 27 species of cetaceans (whales and porpoises), which occur 
in the Sanctuary at one time of the year or another. Scientists classify 
cetaceans into two main groups, baleen whales and toothed whales. Of 
the baleen whales, migrating gray whales (Eschrichtius robustus, top 
left) are the most frequently sighted. They may be seen during the 
months of December through April. The fin whale (Balaenoptera 
physalus, center at left) is also seen in the Sanctuary. In recent years , 
sightings of blue whales (Balaenoptera musculus, bottom left), minke 
whales (Balaenoptera acutorostrata, third from top at right) and hump
back whales (Megaptera novaengliae, top) have become more numer-
OLIS . 

Among the toothed whales that are found in the Sanctuary are 
the kil ler whale ( Orcinus area, second from top at right) and the pilot 
whale (Globicephalia macrorhynchus, bottom). 

For those who cross the Channel to visit the Sanctuary and the 
Islands, often the most memorable part of the trip is an encounter with 
the common dolphin (Delphinus delphius, bottom right). Because they 
travel in large groups, frolicking and leaping in the wake of the boat's 
passage, these charismatic mammals are the most easily observed of 
the Sanctuary cetaceans. Sometimes visitors to the Sanctuary are -
teased by a fleeting glimpse of Dall's porpoise (Phocoenoides dalli, top 
center) or the white scarred backs of Risso's dolphin (Grampus griseus, 
bottom left). Other Sanctuary residents in the dolphin family are the 
northern right-whale dolphin (Lissodelphis borea/is, bottom center) , 
the Pacific white-sided dolphin (Lagenorhynchus obliquidens, top right), 
and the bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus, top left). 

More than twenty-five species of sharks live in the Sanctuary, 
some of them only occasional residents . Seen here are six Channel 
dwellers . The largest is the basking shark ( Cetorhinus maximus), which 
grows to 45 feet. They often appear at the ocean's surface, their tall 
dorsal fins cutting through the rolling swell. The leopard shark ( Triakis 
semifasciata) frequents shallow sandy areas. Adults reach a typical 
size of 5 feet. The most feared of the sharks are the great whites 
( Carcharodon carcharias), which reach 30 feet in length. They migrate 
along the coast, stopping where pinnipeds come ashore and breed. 
Thresher sharks (Alopias vulpinus) , which grow to 18 feet, use their long 
caudal fins to herd or stun their prey. The blue shark (Prionace glauca) 
is an offshore resident, typically 6 feet long, that sometimes travels in
shore at night to feed . The smaller (2 to 3 feet long) horn shark (Hetero
dontus francisc1) is usually found in rocky reefs, especially around the 
islands. The Pacific angel shark (Squatina californica) is a bottom
dwell ing species, relying on camouflage to ambush fish and other prey. 
(Left to right: basking shark, leopard shark, great wh ite shark, thresher 
shark, blue shark, horn shark , Pacific angel shark) 
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